Plan Your Career

Find out how you can turn what you love into a career. Explore your skills, interests, passions, and what you value in a job. Start planning your career now.

Discover How Career Planning Can Help You

3 Reasons to Plan Your Career and Future

Follow These 4 Steps to Plan Your Career

Step 1: Get to Know Yourself

Is Now a Good Time to Plan My Career?

Explore Your Occupational Options

Get Ready by Evaluating Your Career Options

Take Action to Achieve Your Career Goals

Let Your Dreams Shape Your Career

Career Research: DIY

Identify Your Abilities and Interests

Strengths

Identify Your Work Values

Discover Your Personality Type

What Motivates You?

FAQs: Learn More About Occupations

Service Industries: Much More Than Fast Food

Set SMART Goals

Dream. Vision.

How to Make Difficult Decisions

Your Very Own Board of Directors

Evaluate Your Approach to Career Risks

Become a Calculated Risk-Taker in Your Career

Making Decisions

How to Discuss Your Career Plan With Your Parents

The Best Career For You Might Not Exist Yet

Still in High School? Start Planning Your Career Now

Now Next Future

In Post-Secondary? Prepare for the Workforce Now

Post-Secondary Graduate? Take These 4 Steps and Be Job Ready

Workplace Trends

Keep Your Career on Track in a Hot or Cold Economy

Ask for Help

Get Help With Career Planning

5 Things To Do in 5 Minutes

What Is Some Fun Career Research I Can Do Quickly?

Quick Links

Additional Resources for Specific Audiences

Alberta Supports Contact Centre

CAREERinsite

Certification Requirements

Educational Programs

OCCinfo

Schools in Alberta

Understand What Career Terms Mean

Wages and Salaries

Explore Education and Training

Every path leads somewhere. You just need to find out which path will take you where you want to go. Learn how to plan and fund your education, transfer credits and explore education programs.

Plan Your Education

Pay for Your Education

Explore School and Program Options

How Do I Acquire More Skills?
Recognize Your Accomplishments
Identify Your Skills
Understand Your Work Preferences
Career Paths and Your Lifestyle
Find Work
Resumes and References
Portfolios
Cover Letters
Networking
Interviews and Offers
Apply for Work
Labour Market Information
Work Options
Gateway Jobs
Job Loss
Overqualified? Make the Best of Your Experience
Marketing You!
Self-Employment
Research Employers
Do You Have the Skills Employers Want?
What Are Transferable Skills, and How Can They Help You?
Transferable Skills for Post-Secondary Students
Market Your Employability Skills
Think Industry Sector
What is Globalization?
Put Your Experience to Work
Identify Significant Experiences to Inspire Your Future
Understand Different Types of Work
Getting the Most Out of Career Fairs
Quick Links
Additional Resources for Specific Audiences
Career Events
Certification Requirements
Industry Profiles
Jobs in Alberta
Occupations in Alberta
Wages and Salaries
Succeed at Work
You got the job. Now learn how to keep it, and maybe even get a promotion. Discover what it takes to stand out at work, how to handle challenges and how to be safe in your workplace.
Be Safe at Work
Make Your Work Life More Satisfying
Learn From Your Mistakes
Getting and Keeping the Work You Want
You Control Your Life
Learn About Employment Laws and Standards
Manage Challenges
Quick Links
Additional Resources for Specific Audiences
Inspire and Motivate
Discover valuable resources to help your clients, students, children and the people in your community as they plan and achieve their career goals in Alberta.
Easy Way to Understand Alis
Career Services in Alberta
Career Advisors: Easy Reading Help
CAREERinsite
CAREERinsite: A Guide for Career Counsellors and Educators
Easy Reading Job Profiles
OCInfo
Publications for Educators and Counsellors
Self-Assessment Tools
What Education and Training is Best for Your Client?
Canada-wide Career Services
Quick Links
Career Development Association of Alberta
Video Clips
Educational Programs
High School Course Planner
Learning Clicks
Schools in Alberta
Wages and Salaries
Tools and Resources
Check Out Tools & Resources
Want to know what’s new on alis? Need to order publications? Looking for an Alberta Supports Centre? It is all here in one easy-to-access location.
About Alis
Articles
Certification Requirements
Educational Programs
Flyers and Resources
Newcomers: How to Find Work in Alberta
Outreach Material
Parents: How to Help Your Children Plan for Their Careers
Resources for Indigenous Peoples
Resources for Employers
Resources for Mature Workers
Resources for Newcomers
Resources for Parents
Resources for Persons with Disabilities
Retraining: How to Launch a New Career
Schools in Alberta
Single Parents: Finding Work that Meets Your Needs
What's New on Alis
Quick Links
Alberta Supports Centres
Alberta Supports Contact Centre
CAREERinsite
French Resources
MyWorkQuest
OCCinfo
Order Publications
Videos
Wages and Salaries

OCC info

Post-Secondary Schools
Calgary College of Traditional Chinese Medicine and Acupuncture
www.cctcma.com

View All Programs

Contact

Rooms #107 and #217
4014 MacLeod Trail South
Calgary, Alberta, T2G2R7,
Canada

Business +1 4032878688
Email info@cctcma.com
Website www.cctcma.com
Fax +1 4032878660